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for the aid rondered. Only a few of the meetings, something we have not knowin for years.
churches gave last year, and somue of those 3ro. Murray left this week to hold miiectiigst it
that gave, gave sparngly. Let us correct Sumnerville, anld we hope good rtasnltq will

that mistake and give at least half as much C. B. 0.
as we racoive. The needs of the ivork are IIm m. N. S.great and pressing.

Since I wrote hie last notes for Tuîn CuruisTIAN

God is no respecter of persons. A good iv have bad one Confessioi nt the North Street
many )reaelier8 scomî te bu. They wouild ehire. Our Average attcidaice nt tli Lorl's
hardly report te the world that during a talu for Aliril haî becti thî large8t, slace Our
meeting a very poor, despised, degraded main eomng lere, of any nîontl. We have lind no
was converted. To be singled out a man renînvals froni fli îrel thîs qpring, and %ve are
inust be prominent or eminent, ort of high cxpeeting sonie additions ta ur meiners by
standing. A few weeks ago three Indianial immigration in fic near future lias
preoueers mn reporting tlcir î'ork kayb - "O for years epn the bnc of thes clr, and it ou

comng.ere.o.an.moth.Wehav.ha.n

adiutilon, a proiniienlit uUismness midan 0f the

city ;" "one from the Quakers, quite a
protninent man who is in the mail service at
the Union Depot ; " " one lady and two
gentlemen added. one genîtlernan is an emi-
nent lawyer, mayor of the city and post-
master elect, all of high standing." Is the
conveision of such people a greater tritumpli
of the gospel's pover thain the consersioni of
the outcast would bu ?

Every member of a church should be a
contributor to its funds. Even the youtngest
and the poorest should give i litte. ''he
person who depends on charity is not exenpt.
At any rate the charitably disposed should
give him enough to enablu himiii to give some-
thing te the Lord. Those who are blessed
with plenty will find that plenty a curse if
thoy hoard it up or spend it on thenselves.
Those who here will deny themnselves nothing
for the Lord's sake need not be surprised if
in the future they need a drop of water te
cool their tongues and are denied even that.
Many churches that imagine they cati not
support a minister could do se easily if al
the nenbers were wvilling to deny thetmiselves
The Lord loves a clcerful giver. Hie lias no
admiration for a miser.

ST. JonN, N. B.
coBUlto STIFET

The evangelistie meetings which commenced on
Lord's day, March 7th, continued for five weeks,
closing on Lord's day, April 1lth. Eighten per-
sons made the good confession and were baptized
Two others united with the church.

The collection taken up on Lord's day evening,
April Ilth, for foreign missions amounted to $50

lire Hermann Miller of Owen Sound, Ontario,
who is in the employ of the 0. P. R. and who lias
been tri the city since last November, left for his
home on Thursday, April 22nd. During bis stay
among us hc las made many friends, and assisted
us in our services, particularly in singinîg.

Sister Ilattie Banks, one of our faitiful members,
bas recently moved to Boston.

Liý''ETE., N. B.
Our meetings here are interesting. Soine Who

have not been to the Lord's table for a long time
have again taken their places there Two whom
1 baptized in Back Bay sone time ago have taken
mnembership here. making twenty added to our
menbership since I came here in Janunry. I feel
sute that if the brethren could sec the importance
of keeping a prencher here ail the time. others
would be added to the saved. My time will be up
M3ay 15th. War. MntRay.

MîLTox, N. S.
Our meeting closed with thirty additions, and

so we feel that our efforts were not in vain. The
church members were greatly interested, one
hundred diilerent ones taking part during the

encouraging to sec even a lttle turn of tbe tmie.
We are still embracing every opportunity of bring-
ing the clitireli before our citizens, The writer
ou yesterday delivered the annual sermon ta the
I. O. O. F. in the "Acandemy of Misic " ta a
splendid tur..out of the order, and a fine audience
beside, liuindreds buinig in attendance.

Our Y. P S. C E will hold a "missionary
rally " on Lord's day evening, May 10th, in nid of
the Aiierican Home àlissionairy work. This
church appreciates what our brethren in the United
Statec have donc for us, and our foung people are
entering imto the work with nuch etiriestnevss

The mission service lately held by our Y. P. S.
C E ut the "Illlliax North-end mission" lis
beenu pronounced by Mr Theakston, the city
missionary, as the best meeting of the kiid held
there by any of the churches. It was the first
time our young people had attempted snch a
public service, and they are ta be congratulated
on their success. ie pastor wNas present and was
called upon ta say something as ta vhy we cal
ourselves " the Christian Chiuich." We did sn.

T. H-. BirsNts.

WESTPORT AND TIVERToN, N. S.
The church in Tiverton showed their apprecia-

tion of their pastor and wife reeontly by a donation.
We alil met at the home of Bro. Norma Robbins.
The presentation speech was made by Bro D.
McLean, who lappened to be with us. The
donation amnunted ta $47 in money and useful
articles. Mrs Bolton was presented with a purse
of $9 40 The occasion was enjoyed by ail,
especially by tise recipients.

The Young Peoples' Missionary Society in West-
port held their first meeting April 2nd. A good
programme was given and the efforts were re-
warded by a liberal silver offering.

On April 15th the different missionary societies
of the church in Westport gave a missionlary.shîip
concert. It was given ta a crowded bouse, and an
offering of over 87 was received. It was a very
interesting concert, and will be given in Tiverton
before long.

The pastor preached an Easter sermon in Tiver-
to last Sunday night, after which a prayer-meet-
ing was held in which six wore reclaimed, none of
whom lad taken part in meeting or communed for
many years. One of the reclaimed was a Bîaptist
brother, but lie took his membership with us.

After the Endeavor meeting last night a Young
Peoples' Missionary Society was organived in
Tiverton with officers as follows ; Norna Robbins,
President; Mrs. Kendrick Outhouse, Vice-Presi-
dont; Annie Cossahoom, Secrctary; and Ethel
Outhouse, Treasurer, J. W. BoLToN.

someîc and oliste quadrtulîe silver gold.lincd com-
munion set. The.heartfelt thanks of the members
were tendered ta our brother for his generous gift
to the clurch.

On account of my sickness Bro Emery kindly
filled thie pulpit on April 11th. In him we have
found a true yoke-fellow and co-laborer in the
gospel, and this ls but one of tle many kindnesses
which 1, and the congregation te whiehî I minister,
have received

On April 25tLh We intend to make another move,
this time ta worship iti the well-kinown hAll on
Prince and Grafton streets This used to be the
old Philharmonic Hall, but it lias been renovated
and litted up) in a becoming inanner, and is capa-
ble of seating at least 400 people. We have
sectired this hall for a year, having the is, of it
on bunudays and Wednesdays at a rentai of $150.

The first Lord's day in April we took up a
collection for foreigni missions, which reached the
modest aimiount of $20.55. Goa MANIFOLD.

MONTAGUe. P E r.
We had oe0 addition on last Sunday ou'ening.

Bro. Geo. Manifold lectured for us a few weeks
ago. It wias line. lis subject was New Zealand.
'T'le attendance was gond considering the ronds.
'Tlie writer lias been laid up with a severe cold

R. W. S.

St:MMEnSIn, P. E. I.

Smnce y last notes I have lad the pleasure of
visiting the good brethren of New Glasgow.
The excharge was appreciated very much on my
part, though I feit somewlat restrained before a-
audience so long accustonied ta the teaching of so
worthy a man as Bro. D. Crawford. The time
was short, and I could not sec as many of the
friends as I would like to. Bro. Crawford's viait
ta Sumnerside was appreciated very mueli. Those
who sat under his teaching in the past were glad
ta hear him again. His lienith is remarkably
gond. We hope ta have hitm again soonu, as wC
are ta have our first quarterly mecting the 28th.
Bro. Geo. Ma'nifold, Bro R W. Stevenson, Bro.
O B. Emery are expected ta take part in this
ineeting. We hope ta have a good time and
tbat good inny result from our meeting togetler.

I nm glad te hear of the good work in St. John
and Milton, and also Deer Islanid. Bro. I. Murray
is doing a grand work in bis home church, He
is very highly spoken of by the brethren of New
Glasgow, P. E. I I always like to hear the
preacherspoken of in such a way, for it mnakes one
foc) at home Of course this is Bro. .Murray's
record everywhere.

But while we have our scasons of rejoicing, wC
have oîir times of sadness. This time we sorrow
with Bro. and Sister Major Linkletter in the death
of little Arthur, a briglt biltue-eyed boy of fourteen
months. He died of the dread disease-pucu-
monia God comfort the sorrowing parents

H. E. C.

Notit (#J5101n potes.

Brethren, lot there be a general and hearty
response to the appeal from the Homo Board
of the United States. They are extending a
hîelping hand to us, let us give them a good
collection in return.

But do not forget our own needs. Our
receipts are away below what they ought ta

CHA RLoTTErowN, P. .Dl be this maut.
CRETRAL HURC'.L'hcre is a clîeering report fromn Halifax.

cETALr brethren arc workig faithflly t Pi-
Since hast report Bro. R. W. Stevenson, ai ton, and Main St., St, John, gt8 seven ad-

Maontague, and the writer exîchanged pulpits. ditious through tie united harmonious efforts
Words of encouragement and good eheer were in that City. WV have had most urgent ap-
given, and the band of faithful disciples was
greatly strengthened by the visit of our brother
minister in the gospel. f lack o! funds.

A few veeks ago the congregation was presented , ast monti ve said anotier louse o! wor-
by one of the leading breren ivitt a very baud- ship btould soon b eced in Noy Brani-

MaY, 1897.


